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MESA, AZ 85213 | MLS #: 5670475

$565,000 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3,376 SQUARE FEET

Large 2073123

View Online: http://2117norcroft.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 490965 To 415-877-1411 

NO HOA! Curb appeal, exquisite interiors, exceptional backyard oasis, this home
has it all! This corner lot home has an abundance of space w/ front courtyard &
custom fountain & a grand entry into the home w/ arched foyer. Formal dining
area has custom wood bar & wine storage. Step into the great rm & be wowed w/
the vaulted ceiling beams, stone walls, beam framed windows & spacious eat-in
area. Gourmet kitchen has beautiful wood cabinetry w/ glass facing, center island,
granite counters w/ detailed backsplash finished off w/ a ss appliance package.
The mstr retreat features a spa-like ensuite bthrm w/ jetted tub, travertine detailed
shower w/ rain heads & builtin bench, custom cabinetry w/ granite counters,
double sinks & a separate vanity area. The garage is extended w/ plenty of rm for
all your toys! Backyard is an entertainers dream w/ saltillo tile, builtin BBQ, sink &
pull up bar seating. Stunning home awaits the most discerning buyer!

Slide 2073096

Slide 2073127

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
BEAUTIFUL FLOORING
VAULTED CEILINGS
KITCHEN ISLAND
MSTR BDR WALKIN CLOSET
BREAKFAST BAR

AGENT INFORMATION

Corey Poore
M: 480-688-8118
coreypoore@remax.net
ccpoore.com

RE/MAX Alliance Group
725 W Elliott Road #11
Gilbert, AZ 85233

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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